CIT Policies

Policies

- Acceptable Use Policy
- Access and Authorization to Information
- Campus Telephone Service Provisioning and E911 Compliance Policy
- Desktop Support Services Guidelines
- Device Encryption Policy
- Faculty Guidelines for Using Turnitin.com to Detect Plagiarism
- Guidelines Regarding Use of the 2.4 and 5.2 GHz Radio Frequencies
- Immediate Deletion of an Account
- IT Asset Management (ITAM)
- LMS (Canvas) Data Management Policy
- Loaner Laptops
- Mass Email Communication Policy
- Multi-Factor Authentication
- Outgoing Faculty and Staff Access Changes
- Password Controls for Geneseo Accounts
- Purchase and Use of Computer Servers/Services
- Remote and VPN Access to Campus Systems for Contractors and Vendors
- Student Access Computer Labs
- Student Laptop Requirement
- Student Printing Policies
- The Principle of Least Privilege
- Website Hosting Policy
- Website Services Policy
- WordPress Services Policy

Disclosures

- Voice Services Policy Disclosure for Faculty & Staff

Procedures

- Access and Authorization to Information
- Banner Account Access for Student Workers
- Banner Social Security Number Access - Approved Job Roles
- Computer Repair Procedure

College Policies

- College Policies (Office of the President)
- Geneseo Human Resources Policies & Procedures
- Student Handbook Policies & Procedures